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MAUI NEWS

THE HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST CO. Lid I

BUYS AND SELLS HEAL ESTATE, & MOXDS

WRITES FIRE AND LIKE INSURANCE

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MORTGAGES

SECURES INVESTMENTS

H A List of High Grade Securities mailed on application

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED
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PRINTING and
DFVELOPING.

We make a, specialty of this department of our
work. And wo solicit ydur trade.
With anything in the way of cameras, kodaks,
photo supplies etc. we can supply you. Mail or-

ders given prompt attention.

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
"Everything Photographic. 'j

FORT STREET, HONOLULU

Exclusiveness.
AII America" fine bhocs for

men are the shoes of today. Coun-
try Stores that carry this great
line of men shoes enjoy the en-

largement of business. You at-

tract the best of trade by selling
"AH America" Specials.
You can carry a large variety of
styles, and size up quickly from
our immense stock. Eacli pair
shows the sound, honest quality of
workmanship.

Island orders solicted.
sale and retail.
SPECIAL WHOLESALE

1051 FORT STREET,

Whole- -

RATES.

THE

STOCKS

0 -

MANUFACTURER'S SHOE COMPANY, Ltd:

Sleep Well?
Why don't you try a glass of

Primo Beer before retir-

ing? There's nothing in this
, beer that can harm you.

There's much to do you good.

Sporting Goods
Wo havo a splcmlid lino of sporting and atliiotic
goods and can furnish you just what you re-

quire in . '

BASEBALL,
FOOT BALL,

TENNIS,
GOLF,

and other Sporting Goods, as well as all sorts of
Athletic Supplies. Send for catalogue's and lot
us quote you. Our prices aro the same as on
tho and we can please you.

E, 0. HALL & SON, Ltd,
HONOLULU.

.
CARRIAGE BUILDING

V

When you want your carriage repaired to hist

bring it to the right (shop.

GBNERAL ISLACKSMITIiING HORSR SHOEING.

DAN. T. CAREY
Main St. near Market,

HONOLULU.

Mainland

Wuiluku, Maui
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Telegraphic News.
isih:ciai. to the maui xewr.i

Sii-ra- r !Ki des:. test 1.30. Heel 1 Is 81.

-- SATURDAY, 16,

HONOLULU, M;iy 12. The Democrats do not usnee on l'rviin.
There may he a split in the local party in consequence. Mrs. JUelier-le- y

presented a petition fur the of W'allach.

HIl.O, May 10. The result of the baseball here today was Moo-iiea- u

1, Uilo 0, Nnniwa (.laps) 3. II. A C. 0.

WOODWARD, May 12. It is reported .that eight persons have
heen killed and scoros injured by a tornado throughout Oklahoma
yesterday.

WASHINGTON, May 12. Roosevelt sent a special message to
congress urging an appropriation that will allow an investigation
of tho opium trade in the islands.

WASHINGTON, May 12. --T- he Republicans have agreed that
Taft will he nominated for and Fairbanks will he his runn-
ing mate.

. The naval appropriation bill was adopted by the conference com-.mitt-

of the House and the Senate.
The Republicans of the House have agreed that the cmergencey

currency bill shall be drawn b' a committee which will provide that
the amount of currency authorized it shall not exceed .tT00,000,00'

PEKING, May 12. It is reported that a force of rebels 3,000
strong are marching against Nengste.

HONOLULU, May 11. In the Press league ball .Sunday tbi
games stand, Stars 3, Advertiser 17, Bulletin 3, Merchantile 13.

. Gofer will clean up China town block by block.
Sargent wants to recount the Chinese.

CHIUAGO, May 11. During the dedication ceremonies of tin
Catholic church yesterday Vice President Fairbank said, the pcoph
prefer having the public money spent for schools than for army and
navy and deprecated socialistic tendences. ,

MANILA, May 11 The Philippine government is making arrange-
ment to secure a loan to extend their irrigation system.

WILLEMSTAD, May 11 The plague is increasing and Russell
has left for a vacation to the United States.

KIEV, May 11. An epidemic of typhoid fever here is carrying off

hundreds of people.

LONDON, May ll. The House of conimos today passed a bill
repealing. th Coercion Act.

HONOLULU, May 10 Kams 1, Punahou 2; Diamoud Head 3,

St. Louis shut out in the baseball games.

WASHINGTON, May 10.-Con- gress will adjourn on May 23.

1908

DUNDEE, May 10. Winston Churchell who was taken into the
cabinet as President of the Board of '1 rade was elected yesterday by
ln's constituency.

OAKLAND, May 10. George Wilbelm who was arnstul as a

for making the bombs that were .used on Supervisor Galagber
house hasfbeen released.

NEW HAVEN, May 10. Yale defeated Princeton at held in a
score of 72 to 31. .

SAN FRANCISCO, May 10. Admiral Evans has retired from the
command of the fleet and has returned to Washington.

HILO, May 8. Judge resignation as Dist ict Magistrate
was fonyarded today after thirty years continuous service.

Ray and Irwin are applicants and left for Honolulu today. - The
bar favors Harry Irwin who is now second District Magistrate.

HONOLULU, May 9. Harry Crucan created a furore at Stanford
by taking a Japanese girl to a function in the dancing hall.

Keio University nine accepts an invitation from Honolulu piayers
to play ball.

Bishop Harris denies being interviewed in Honolulu. He says
private remarks were repeated with variations. v

The Governor notifies Fairchild that he must take action on the
land matters vvithoufnirlher delay as the government is losing $1500
per month in rental. "

Sixty-on- e liquor men have applied for renewal of license. Sixty-eig- ht

licenses were issued last year.
A reception for the odicers of the Benjamin constant by the Portu-

guese residents was given at the Lusitania hall last night.

WASHINGTON, May 9. Roosevelt in a letter to a senator anent
the Brownsville affair declares it has supremacy in the command of
he army and navy. , -

. s
SAN FRANCISCO, May 9. Secretary Metcalf was guest of honor

at a banquet given by the otlicers of the fleet last night. The City was
illuminated.

ATLANTA, May 9. A tire in the business section caused a loss
of if 1,250,000.

BERLIN, May 9. Bail has been refused in the case of Eulenberg
who was arretted for perjury.

GUAYAQUIL, May 9. Bubonic plague is abating.

LOS ANGELES, May 9. The yacht race to Honolulu is being
planned for the near future probably 30 days hence.

KNEW BY EXPERIENCE.

Mr. Bach I have my doubts
about this idea that the more you
give away the more you have.

Mr. Phamleigh No question at
all about it. I gave away my
daughter two months ago ami now
she's returned to me with her hus
band. Philadelphia Record.

NEW JERSEY APPLAUSE.

A certain theatrical troupe, after
a dreary and unsuccessful tour,
linally arrived in a small New Jer
sey town. That night, though there
was no furore or general uprising
of the audience, there was enough
hand-clappin- g to arouse the troupes
dejected spirits. The leading man
stepped to the foot-ligh- ts after tho

MAY

pardon

President

Ilapais

first act and bowed profoundly.
Still the clapping continued.

When he went behind the scenes
he saw an Irish stage hand laugh-
ing heartily. "Well, what do you
think of that?" asked the actor,
throwing out his chest.

"What d'ye mean?" inquired the
Irishman.

"Why, the hand-chippin- g out
there," was the reply.

I land-clapping-

"Yes," said the Thespian, "they
are giving ire enough applause to
show they appreciate me."

"D'ye call that applause?" in-

quired the old fellow. "Whoi,
thot's not applause. Thot's the
audience killing mosquitoes.'"
Everybody's Magazine.

MAUI PUBLISHING CO
LIMITED.

I'lNliJOB PRINTING
BOOK BINDING AND
S AIER II II L I N G

GENERAL WORK A

GUBSCRIKU FOR XII

MAUS NEWS
T:r.: Ili. Tli AT ADVAiNCI.S
nil: iMTiiitiiSTs or-- mad

POST OFFICE I50X o TELEPHONE NO. 319

HIGH STRBB'T, MAUI COUNTY.

Of trading- at the LAHAINA STORE-t- he depend
able store. You might save few tteps by buying
elsevherp. but are you sure the freshness and
quality? Our (joik's every department, are th(r
best quality fur (lie money- - Wt would not make this
ta1ei:i( ive-ili- not mean

The Best of
ft

STORE
Bry Groceries, Boots ,'and Shoes, Notions, Plantation Supplied
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Live and Let Live Prices

TS-5- E.

Gds,

This brand denotes quality
vv rue us in regards to youj

Leather needs. Send yoitf
Hides to us and you may ie
certain of fair treatment. J

'V

Metropolitan Meat Co;
LIMITED

T. H
Telephone Main 143. J
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Bath
Make Homes
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qWhen visitors com? isn't it rni::- to have your bath room
to equipped that it i'.c .v i; i c o! every critical
eye? $tandad" IWlain l"...- -. mdke your batb.
loom modern and a room to K .... V. jell and instail
this famous ware and can ijuotv .su vo aiII please you.
When you place youi plur-hiii- f to.,if i u. you are assured
of high grade work and ;iro::ip' .rv;. . .. ,:;Jitratiiig many
neat bath rooms tr-- c

Knhulul R. li. Co., Mdse. Dept.
KAHLLLI, MAUI.
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PLANTATION SPECIALTY

i
WAILUKU,

GET THE HABIT

Everything

LAHAINA

HONOLULU,

Modern Rooms
Modern
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